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A 4km walk from Tower Hill tube station to Barbican tube station. 

From Tower Hill tube station, head along Trinity Square to Byward Street where you will find Nic’s 
Secret Garden and Plant Rescue Nursery in the shadow of the church of All Hallows by the Tower. 
This wonderful community nursery is run by City gardener Nic Guerra – donated plants are brought 
on by a volunteer team, and then given to many projects. 

Head towards the river to join the Thames Pathway – a green corridor for wildlife – and walk 
west under London Bridge, then turn into Angel Lane to the award-winning sustainable building of 
Nomura International plc. This rooftop always delights with its wonderful views, strong architectural 
planting and wildlife and kitchen garden. 

Back on the Thames pathway, continue towards St Paul’s Cathedral. At the Millennium Bridge, walk 
north towards the Cathedral, through Paternoster Square and a possible lunch break in one of the 
many pavement cafés. 

Taking King Edward Street, head in a northerly direction past the glorious setting of Christchurch 
Greyfriars Church Garden (open to the public), a Corporation garden boasting exuberant 
herbaceous planting within the historical footprint of a Franciscan monastery. The planting references 
the congregation, while the pews are created by recently planted green eunonymus.

At the London Wall roundabout, take a moment to walk along the Wall heading east, to some 
wonderful gardens which are open to the public; discover the new public gardens of 1 and 2 London 
Wall, or walk down into the Barber Surgeons and look at the recent Friends of City Gardens 
Meadow Garden.

Returning to the roundabout, walk north on Aldersgate Street past the imposing towers of the 
Barbican. Turn right into Fann Street and you will reach the delightful, award-winning Barbican 
Wildlife Garden – an exemplar for biodiversity.

Opposite, on the modernist Golden Lane Estate, is the thriving community garden of The Golden 
Baggers. Coffee, tea and excellent homemade cakes will be welcome after your Square Mile garden 
adventure. Return to the main road and Barbican tube station. 
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